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part of paint damaged. It will pay you to buy and keep until
to use.

Swalm's . Hardware . Store.
Clothing,

Caps,

Shoes, Kinds.

Infant's

We have opened iu these branches with an entire
stock, and will continue to feature them in business. Come and
see for will find
your taste.

THf NEW STORE,
33 North Main Street.
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INGRAINS.

KEITER'S.

CHARGED WITH BURGLARY

Arrant Mtitln In Connection With the
llurke Itesltlrnce Uutrj.

Michael Doolie, of West Conlro street,

ni arrested nt noon by Detective
O'lliira, charged with being one of tlio
lUHsknl mon who entered the residence of
Borough Solicitor M. 11. Durlte, on North
Main street, last Tuesday morning. Doollne
la Bald to he ud old offender, lie la 33 years
old.

The arrest was made on an identification
made by llonjaniin Jones, who tires near the
Hurke residence, and who says Pooling Is

ouo of four men ho saw go down l'edr alley,
at the rear of that place short time before
the robbers entered it. Warrants aro out for
four other men, but tho names of the parties
are withhold.

;

KILLED ON RAILROAD.

A Man Avoids One Truln hikI Another
Kill Mini.

Joserih Lavsnovtch, accd 40 years, was
stiuck and Instantly killed by an engine, at

point about a hundred yards from the
P. & E. railway station at Mahanoy City, this
morning.

I,:vvauovIcb left his homo In Mahanoy City
to walk to Trenton and get his mining tools,

e having decided to work at Tunnel liidgtt
colliery. Uo stepped out of the way of
oDgine No. 013, running north, and was
struck by englno No 015, running south. Ho
was thrown about thirty yards. An ex
amination of the body showed that thoro was

compound fracture of the skull.

Miss Ilrelich Injured.
When driving to town Wednesday evening

Vanderbllt Zimmerman and Miss Nora
Ilrolsch, both of Itlngtown, met with an ac-

cident. When tho P. & 11. Hallway crossing
at Krebs' station was reached tho horse be
came unmanageable, and started to run away.
Both occupants were thrown out. Zimmer-
man was plucky and held the reins for somo
distance, but was Anally compelled to releaso
his hold. Ho was dragged for about 100
yards and received many bruises about tho
body. Miss Broisch also received several
brulsts. Tho buggy was completely wrecked.

"Before and After." See our window dis
play of coal ornaments. Urumm's.

The Transvaal Sturdy.
Special to Evening Herald,

Capo Town, Africa, Sept. 29 Tho Boers
maintain their position iu regard to the
criais now pending between the Transvaal
and England. Tho reply of the Transvaal
was forwarded to tho Britisli authorities to
day. It states that the Transvaal adhcrosto
the compact of tho London convention, and
asks nothing furtner.

For stylish neckwear visit The Famous.

The Holy City.
The rendition of tho "Holy City," at

Kaier's opera house, Mahanoy City, on Oct,
3rd and 4th, will bo the Icadiuc musical event
of tho season. Tho cautsta will be elabor-
ately staged and there will be a chorus of 100
voices, augmented by a full orchestra under
tho leadership of Prof. John Jones. The re
served seat sale will open at Snyder's drug
store, Mahanoy City, morning, at
0 o'clock. Tickets already bought will be
exchanged.

l'atuful Injury.
This morning a fourteen-year-ol- d son of

Rufus Clark, of East Centre-- stroet, was
painfully injured ac luauu UiJco ..l
llory. While engaged at work he walked too
close to a wagon and his right leg became
entangled In the wheel. It was terribly
lacerated about the knee. Ho came very
near having his knee cap torn off. Dr.
Hamilton was called to treat the patient.

Chairman Quail In Town.
Dr. Charles E. Quail, chairman of the Re

publican county committee spent several
hours in town y In the interest ef the
Bepublican candidates. He called upon sev
eral prominent party leaders, and the result
of his visit will be shown in November by a
large Bepublican vote. The party here is
united and Chairman Quail a visit was en
tlrely satisfactory from a party standpoint,

Ilomeopathlcs Meet.
A meeting of theSchuylklll County Home

opathic Society was held at Mahanoy City
yesterday. The session convened at tho
Mansion House. There was a good atten
dance and papers weio read by Dr. W. F.
Doyle, of Pottsvllle, and Dr. D. John Trice
of Shenandoah. The next meeting will bo
held at Pottsvllle, in December,

Miners lteturu to Work.
The strike at Bear Bldge colllory Is about

over, and work was resumed yesterday al
most full banded. The difficulty was ad
Justed by the colliery officials granting the
miners their demand for mora time at the
colliery and six three quarter days will be
worked instead of six one half days a week
as was worked before. This is tho second
strike that has ended in favor of tho miners'
and such endings are always bailed with
pleasure.

JUSl' KECEIVKO.
All the latest styles in ladies' pocket books,

At GIryln's.

An Old Hag l'lpe.
John Marron, the Irish piper, at Dan

Brennan's cafe, enters the distinction of
playing bis selections on a bag pipe that is
108 years old. This set of pipes was made in
the county Sligo, Ireland, and presented to
Mr. Marron by a friend named Mulqueeney,
Who is a noted piper at Mew Orleans, La.

Five hundred styles of the most popular
weaves In ladles' dress goods to select from
for nobby tailor-mad- e garments af TifE
Famous. tf

Justice Mnlla Happy.
The home of Justice Malta at Browusvlll

was brightened and enlivened y by the
arrival of twins. The combined weight of
the twins is 16 pounds. The mother and the
babies are doing well.

Collar lione Fractured.
James Curry, residing on South Peach

alley, had his left collar boue fractured at
Indian Bidge colliery yesterday afternoon
He also sustained contusions of the breast
and ribs. Curry Is under the care of Dr.
Stein,

Every cult bought ready-mad- e or niade-to- -

order, is kept in repair and prosssed free of
charge for one year by Tub Famous. tf

Monument Meeting.
The committee that had charge of affairs

In connection with the recent picnic of the
Soldiers' Monument Park Association will
meet at tho residence of Hon. M. C. Watson
this evening, at 7:30 o'clock.

Property Hold.
Charles Chupinis has sold bis property on

asi uoai street, through il. 11. Burke, Esq,
Paul Suprls was the purchaser, paying 1.250.
The house forms a part of what Is known as
Bobbins' row.

Buy Boyal Patent Flour. It U the best In
the market.

AFFAIRS OF

THE BOROUGIj

The Council and School Board Held

Special Meetings.

THE .STREET PAYING DISCUSSED !

The Traction Company Notified to 'Remove
tot Braces From Its Tracks-Resu- lts

of the First Month In the
Public Schools.

Last evening a spcuiat meeting of the Ilor- -

oug Council was hold for consideration of
tnittora bearing on the street paving and pri-

marily on the cross bars connecting the tracks
f tho Schuylkill Traction Company. The

members picseut were Messrs. Boll, Coakley,
lioehm, Hand, James, Magarglo, Straughn,
Ilretinau, Shoemaker and Harklns. In the
absence of the President and Secretary,
Messrs Bell and Straughu acted as ofllclals
pro torn.

President Boll explained the object of the
meeting and stated that the brick could not
be properly laid should the bars be kept In
tho present position.

Mr. Bocbra stated that he had a conversa
tion with Mr. Ash, superintendent of the
Iectnc railway, and that gentleman had In

formed him tho bars could not bo removed as
they woro there for tbo purpose of strength
ening the rails. Ho also stated that if the
company were compelleTOo removo the bars,
they would tako tho mattef iutb court. Mr.
Iloclirn also stated that tho company bad not
secured pormlssion to put In the bars, and
that they greatly Interfere with the paving.

On motion of Mr. James tho Chief Bur
gess was authorized to notify tho Schuylkill
Traction Company to have the bars removed
by Friday, the 29th inst, or place them below
the brick line. If this is not done the bor-
ough will remove them.

Tho Ihingo rail placed at tho curve at the
comor of Main and Coal streets was also
discussed, and it was shown they were not of
the T pattern as prescribed iu tho ordinance.

n the opinion of tho members these flanges
might bo dangerous to traffic, and to avoid
any liability on tho part of the borough a
motion was adopted instructing the Solicitor
o bend n communication to the Traction

Company, stating that they would be held
responsible for all damages that may arise
duo to those rails, or, if they do not agree to
hold themselves responsible the borough will
remove the rails and compel them to put In
the plain "T" rail. Adjourned.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS.
Iteports on the First Mouth uf the School

Year.
A special meeting of the School Board was

held last night for tho purpose of making
arrangements to pay the, school teachers In
time to enable them to prepare to attend tbo
County Institute. The meeting was attended
by Directors Helper, Hanna, Lee, Dove,
Martin, Holvey, Whitaker, Kerrigan. Super
intendent J. V. Cooper. Truant Officer
Connors and Tax Collector Burke were also
in attendance.

Knnerlntondent J. W. Cooper submitted
tho following report? "lUe nt month of
the present school year closed with these re
suits : Monthly enrollment boys, 1239 : girls,
1443; total, 2U92. Average daily attendance
boys, 1070 ; girls, 1250 ; total, 2320. Percent
age of attendance boys, 04 ; girls, 92; total,
93. There were. 1022 pupils who attended
every session ; 112 visits by citizens, 10 by
directors and 112 by the superintendent. In
the High School the attendance was exceed
ingly good, averaging 08 por cent. There
were 74 out of 111 pupils who attended every
session ; 100 per cent, of tho A, 70 per cent,
of the B and 67 per cent, of the O class were
not absent curing the month; 03 per cent,
of the A, 01 per cent, of the B and 32 per
cent, of the U class were neither absent nor
late. Tho first grammar. Miss Baird teacher.
second grammar, Miss Cavanaugh, and first
primary, Miss Bierman, made the next high
est percentage of attendance. These rooms
each had an everage attendance of 97 per
cent. There were enrolled in the schools
during the first month of last term 1181 boys,
1437 girls, total 2021. This year tbo total is
26S2, or a gain of 61 pupils.

Truant Officer M. J. Connors submitted the
following report for the close of the first
school month as follows : I have delected
sixteen cases of truancy and have the pupils
back lu school. Seventy of tho parents have
been called on by me because their children
were absent from school and the excuses in
most cases were satisfactory. I have de
livered 212 notices for
ing tho parents of more tbau three hundred
children that said children must enter school
or give good reason for not doing so."

The finance committee submitted a report
as follows: Cash in treasury. r3.G19.00;
teachers salaries to bo paid for September.
f2,7t), leaving a balance of f853.08. The ex
penses to bo met at the next regular meeting
will amount to $3,011.70, leaving a deficiency
or sa, 788.70.

The Board decided to pay the salaries of
the teaohers. and then adjourned.

Hlrthduy Surprise Party,
A surprise party was given In honor of the

40th birthday anniversary of James Major,
at his residence on Last Coal street, last even
ing. Mr. Major received many presents,
among them a beautiful rocking chair,
Oames were indulged In until the midnight
hour, when the guests were Invited into an
adjoining room to partake of a supper. All
the delicacies of the season wero served
Among those present wero Kov, James Moore,
Mr. and Mrs, Abraham Yost and son, Boy,
Mr. and Mrs. 1'ulllp Maderanddaughter.Ida
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eisenbart and daughter.
May, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Purcell, Mr. and
Mrs. James Major, Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Wooden and son, of Mahanoy Cltyi Mrs. Ellen
Conway, of Ellangowan; Mrs. Carrie Ent
wisle and daughter, Mary, of Mahanoy City
Mrs. Lizzie Rowe, Mrs. Lavlna Eisenbart,
Mrs. Llzzlo llermau, Misses Nellie Baird
Hattlo Monls, Elsie Baudeubush, Mary aud
Bessie Bowo, Ifattie and Essie Major end
Messrs. Albert Hasklns, Harry Beese, George
James, Cleorgo Powell, Richard Korslake
Thomas Brougball, Alex, William and
David Morris and John, Alex and Harry
Major.

Tho best made-u-p tailor-mad- e suits for
ladlei, and men in Schuylkill county, of th
best cloths for tho least money, only at The
Famous. tf

Illegal Shouting.
It Is stated that the authorities are looking

for a man who shot three rabbits near the
Maple Hill colliery the other day. If caught
be will be prosecuted fur violating the game
laws.

You can lave 30 cents on each dollar on
your purchase when buying of The Famous,

GIRARD ESTATE BANQUET.

any IJIttliigulnlied duetts Ilnterlalned at
Olrnnlrlllfl l.nt livening.

The day of the annual Innpectlou tour of
the Board of City Trusts of the dlrard Estate
closed last evening with a sumptuous feast

rvoo: In the armory of Co. F. Stli Bfgt.. N.
O. P. During tbo day the lusrweting party
visited the Hammond. Packer Nbs. 8. 3 and 4
and Continental collieries, the Mlrard Water
Company's reservoirs and Baven Bun wash-ery- ,

aud at 0 p. m took n light tea at fJIrard- -

villo.
At n later hour In tho evening tbo visitors

met several hundred Invited guests In the
armory, mining ofllclals, Judges, lawyers,
physicians and other prominent people from
many parts of the region were present. The
banquet hall decorations embraced many

ninue feature. Among them was a tablo
decoration consisting of a miner's shovel anil
the other of a pick formed of Ice. Jacob
Welnor, of Philadelphia, was the caterer.
The menu Included broiled oysters, terrapin,
deviled crabs, chicken salad, lobster salad,
chicken croquettes, cofleo, chooolate, various
kinds of delicious Ices, fancy cakes of many
kinds, nuts, bonbon., California poani,
Malaga grapes, bananas, oranges. The liquid
refreshments consisted of ginger ate, lemon-
ade, Appollnaris and coffee. The guests
received souvenirs representing a mine car
and a wheelbarrow filled with coal. They

ore mane or paper.
The Shenandoah people In attendance

were Hon. M. P. Fowler. W. U.. W. J. and
John Lewis, Bev. John Qrublcr. E. B.
Huntor, Hon. M. C. Watson, C. C. Williams,
Drs. J. S. Callen, D. J. Langton, J. P.
Roberta, O. M. Hamilton, J. S. Kistler and
W N. Stein, Patrick Fentou, W. M. Brewer,

J. r rauey, Joseph Cougblin. M. Baush.
Silas Frost. J. C. Brown.Eso. , C. W. Dengler,
11. i.. IJenglor. T. J. Davies, E. J. Wasloy,
Mine Inspector Wm. Stein, P. J. Ferguson,

. J. Bobbin, James Bell. Chief Burgess A.
P. Tabor and W. U. Gregory. Wm. Penn
was represented by Superintendent B. A.
Quln, John Dunlapand Bev. W. H. Stewart.

To-da- y the Board of City Trusts visited
the Uirard wasbery, Bear Bidge, Wm. Penn,
Kehley Bun and Shenandoah City colliery,
tho latter place bclag visited to inspect the
compressed air plant. This afternoon they
went to Uirard Manor, and left Brandonville
for Philadelphia at 3:15 p. ro.

TheHnb offers for sale set eral 1.000 yards
sheeting at 5 cents per yard. 29-- 1

Institute KntertnlmneuU.
The entertainments to be given on the

eveniugs during the session of the County
Teachers' Institute will consist of the fol
lowing:

Monday ovenlng The Blauche Frlderici
'oncertC'o This company consists of Miss

Blanche Frlderici, monologlst impersonator j
Miss Edna Louise Tutron, contralto soloist ;
Miss dlta Winifred Snell, concort pianist.
and Master Vincent Fanclll. harp soloist.

'luesday evening Albert Armstrong.
picture plays.

Wednesday evening The Fadettes.
Boston's Famons Women's Orchestra, with 21
players, Mrs. C. B. Nichols, conductor.

Thursday evening The International
Grand Operatic and Concert Co., consisting of
Miss Clara Douglass Carroll, soprano: Miss
Grace Lee Carroll, soprano : Angustino
Montegrlno, tenor; Arthur Randolph Sea ton,
baritone ; Miss Ethel Houston De Fro, con-

tralto; Sig. Conimcio Guarro, musical direc
tor. All these have been warmly welcomed
wherever they have appeared.

AT GIItVlN'S.
See our pretty line of fancv hall lmm.

fl.lil.
Look at Home, Neighbor.

From the Miners' Journal.
There will soon be a large number of

vacant houses in Shenandoah If the law
really ii enforced, the authorities having
notified all parties conducting houses of ill- -
repute to vacate. What a depopulation of
the town that will be, to be sure.

The Famous are headquarters for the cele
brated Bossmore hat, the best for the money
in America. tf

For the l'lalntltr.
In the esse of David M. Graham vs. John

Lawlor for possession of property in Mahanoy
City the Jury awards in favor of plaintiff.
A rule was granted to determine, who owns
the 'property, it being claimed by Lawlor, as
the owner. Mrs. Ann Harrtty says she Is
the rightful owner.

The largest assortments In cloths for gents'
suits, pants and overcoats to ' select from at
The Famous. tf

VnrcerHou dots 'fen Years.
Wllkesbarre, Pa.. Sept. 29. Charles

Vargorson, convicted of Involuntary
mansiaugmer, was sentenced to ten
years in the penitentiary yesterday.
Judge. Lynch said there was no oc
casion for clemency.

To Cure a Cold lu One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to cure,
E. W. Grove's signature Is on each box. 25c.

Arroted'K6r 1'unittiir Cbunterfulta.
Wllkesbarre. Pa.. Sent. 29 ncnutv

United States Marshal Lowry yester-
day arrested Charles Kuebler on thechargn of passing counterfeit money.
Ho was suspected of being one of thegnng or wnom the two leaders wero
arresiea Tuesday night.

Tha cheapest place for ready-mad- e cloth
ing for men, boys and children Is The
Famous. tf

Institute Chart,
Tho chart for sale of reserved seat tickets

will epen at the box office of tho Academy of
Music, Pottsvllle, Saturday, at
v:iH a. m., tor teachers only ; at v.m p. m
for citizens. Each teacher in line may pur
chase any number of tickets not exceeding
twenty, and citizens can purchase any num-
oer, not exceeding ten,

New dinner and toilet sets, lamps, etc. At
uirviu's.

FHKK LUNOUXCS

bickest's.
Clam soup, free, to night. Special lunch

morning.
hentz's.

Oyster soup, free, Noodle soup
morning.

CHAS, KADZIEWICZ'S.

Oyster soup will be served, free, to all pa
trons

WEEKS.'

A nice dirh or oyster soap
poo lee's.

uysier soup wmgui. evening
Prof. David Jones will give piano selections,

WATTS.
Cold lunch at Wyatt's saloon,

Bean soup morning from 0 to 12
Prof. Lawrence, of Mahanoy City, will en
tertain the guests evening with
musical selections,.

A MILLION

JVISITORS
Have Invaded New York lo Wel-

come the Victorious Admiral.

BUSY DAY POR THE CHIEFTAIN

Olympla's Sailors Receive the Medals

Voted Them by Congress.

fiENGRAL MIL0S VISITS THE ADMIRAL

The Two Leaders of the Army arid Navy

in Conference Regarding the Coming

Washington Reception to the Hero of

Manila Governor Roosevelt Welcomes

the Admiral in Advance of Mayor Van

Wyck's Formal Welcome A Visit of

Dewey's Captains at Manila Sets the
Olympla's Sailors Wild With Delight.

Howison Gracefully Yields to Sampson.

New York, Sopt. 29. Now York was
decked brilliantly yesterday In honor
of the gallant sailor waiting at her
gate. Hundreds of miles of rexl, white
and blue bunting covored the noble
facades of Broadway and Fifth ave-
nue, and a million Hags tlutter over tho
town. Not even the churches have es
caped the universal decorations.

A million visitors are here to par
ticipate In the glorious celebration.
Every road Is pouring In a sternly
stream until the streets aro crowded
morning and night, the surface and
elevated cars are filled to overflowing
and tho hotel corridors are Jammed
with visitors. The gaily appareled sol-

diers of many states, who nre to tako
part in tomorrow's land parade, began
trooping in yesterday, and there was
no hour when uniformed men were not
moving in some quarter of the city
to the sound of fife and drums and
horns. Sailors and marines ashore
from the big fighting machines helped
to swell the crowd trooping In all di
rections. Uniformed members of tho
staff of the arriving governors were
everywhere.

Tho arrangements for tho celebra
tion aro completed. The great arch
at Madison square, modeled after the
triumphal arch of Titus, and upon
which the most famous sculptors of
America have lavished their genius,
Is finished and stands a superb tri
bute to the nation's hero. It Is more
beautiful than the arch In Homo.

Yesterday the flotilla lay quietly nt
anchor oft Tompklnsvllle, a towering
spectacle of naval might and power to
the tens of thousands who sailed down
In tugs. In yachts and steamers to see
tho ships. The crush to got aboard
the Olympla never abated for a mln-ut- o,

and as great Indulgence was
shown by Admiral Dewey a goodly
portion or tnose who besieged the
gangways got aboard. At times tho
ship was fairly overrun. These crowds
and the official visits the admiral re-
ceived scarcely gave him and his of
ficers time to breathe. The Jackles
yesterday got the medals which con
gress voted them, and proudly dis-
played them to the visitors until Jeff'
roj'B, the pugilist, came nboard. Jack
loves a fighter, and while the big
slugger was aboard the tars were ob-
livious to all else.

Snliitos Cniitlnuod All Dny.
Owing to tho stream of official vis

itors the roar of salutes continued al
most without Interruption all day.
Major General Nelson A. Miles, at the
head of th Washington committee,
called to submit the program for tho
reception at tha national capital, and
Major General Morritt and his Btaff.
stiff with gold braid, came over from
Governor's Island to officially welcome
Admiral Dewey in the name of tho
array. Thoy wero received with all
the honors befitting their rank.

But the climax was not reached until
Governor Roosevelt, of New York,
came down the bay In the afternoon
on tho yacht Wild Duck. He was ac
companied by General Francis V,
Greene, somo officers of the New York
Naval Militia and several of Dewey's
captains at Manila, Including Captain
uyer or tne u&itimore. Captain Wood
of the Petrel, Captain Wildes of the
BoBton and Captain Walker of the
Concord. When they got aboard Ad-
miral Dewey took them over the ship,
ana tne signt or tne lighting captains
set the tars mad with delight. Noth-
ing could restrain their enthusiasm,
ana rouna alter round of cheers greet
ed the appearance of these officers.

uovernor uoosevelt was assistant
secretary of the navy when Admiral
Dewey was first sent to tho command
of the Asiatic squadron, and General
Orweno, who served in the Philippines,
Is a personal friends of the admiral ofmany years' standing. The sight of
the captains who were with him dur-
ing the stress of that hot day in Man
na oay wan gooq for the admiral's
eyes, so mat altogether Adm ral Dew
ey seemed to enjoy this official visit
more man any he has received. The
local municipal authorities are some
what piqued bei-ius- Governor Roose
velt oxtondrtl the formal welcome of
the state to the admiral before tha
mayor hnd an opportunity to offor his
official greeting on behalf of the city.

lluwtr'H tirttottnir to Cou-liln-

One of the personal frlendshltw that
Admiral Pewey renewed aboard the
01mpia yesterday afternoon was that
with Captain Joseph D. Coghlan, who

the Kalelgh at Manila
ami i now commandant of the Port
Ore. rd, Wash., naval station.

f'Mitaln Coghlan waB one of Gover-
no. .toosevolt's guests, and when he
climbed to tho head of the gangway
tne aamirai rusnexi over to him and
grasping him by the hand, exclaimed
"Why, Joe, how well you are look.
ing."

And then he went on, w ith twinkling
tyes: "Whut's this I have heard about
you learning to alng?"

Then seizing the captain's shoulders
he shook him as if chiding him. and
both laughed heartily at tha admiral's

(Continued on Third Pago.)

rviX LEVIT'S.

This

Interesting;
To All

Fashionable drcasers who are
seeking fashionable Hats and
Gent's Furnishings. We are
now showing a splendid Fall
selection of novelties. We
ask very little money for them.

MAX LEV1T
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

J11S&- -

Received.
wwwwwvw

Mackintoshes For
Men,
Ladies and
Children,

ROM $1.35 TO $3.99.

Shawls.
29c, 60c, 79c, 87c, 90c, SI.67. $2.25,

S4.29, J4.98.

Wrappers.
75 CTS $1.00, $1.30, $1.68.

Skirts.
49 Cents to $2.98.

FURS, MUFFS, SCARFS.

Draperies.
to 47 cents per yard.

Dress Plaids.
7 cents to $1.37 -2.

Cushion Covers.

Clayton Mill Sacking,
54 In. at 52 cents.

"TfcHub. JJ

NEW Linoleums, Oil
Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS in town.

Remnants of Ca
p;ts and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
10 South Jardln Street.

Buckwheat
Cakes,

Ulmer's Fresh Sausage

Make a splendid breakfast,
and one relished by everybody.
We have received a nice stock of
buckwheat, the very besl to be had.
Ulmer's sausage is received daily
b,y us, fresh from the manufacturer.
It enjoys big sales.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET,


